NALEO Educational Fund to Release National Latino Turnout Projection and Latino Races to Watch Analysis at Election 2018 Briefing in D.C.

Analysis will include number of Latinos expected to cast ballots nationwide and in key states

An overview of contests featuring Latino candidates and races where Latino voters will be decisive will also be released, as well as projections for Latino representation in Congress

WASHINGTON, D.C. – Less than two weeks before voters head to the polls for the 2018 midterm elections, the National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials (NALEO) Educational Fund and Latino Decisions announced that it will host a briefing on Latinos and Election 2018 on Wednesday, October 24, 2018 at 10 a.m. ET at the National Press Club.

NALEO Educational Fund Chief Executive Officer Arturo Vargas will present new Election 2018 analysis on Latino voters and candidates during the event, including:

- Projections for Latino voter turnout, both nationwide and for key states;
- A list of the top races to watch featuring Latino candidates and contests where Latino voters are likely to be decisive this November;
- Projections for Latino representation at the congressional, statewide and state legislature level post-Election 2018;
- Polling of Latino registered voters nationwide and in key states from NALEO Educational Fund and Latino Decisions, including California, Florida, and Texas; and
- New analysis on the number of Latino voters that may experience problems at the polls because of restrictive identification-related requirements.

Individuals outside of Washington D.C. will be able to livestream the event and download materials on the NALEO Educational Fund website at www.naleo.org/election2018briefing.

**What:** NALEO Educational Fund Election 2018 Briefing

**Who:** Arturo Vargas, NALEO Educational Fund Chief Executive Officer

**When:** 10 a.m. ET on Wednesday, October 24, 2018
**Where:** National Press Club – Combined MWL Rooms, 13th Floor
529 14th St NW, Washington, DC 20045

**RSVP:** Media can RSVP for the event by emailing dramirez@naleo.org and abosquez@naleo.org.

All others can register at https://latinoelection2018briefing.eventbrite.com.

###

**About NALEO Educational Fund**

NALEO Educational Fund is the nation’s leading non-partisan, non-profit organization that facilitates the full participation of Latinos in the American political process, from citizenship to public service.